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No. 240

ANACT

HB 1829

Amending the act of June3, 1937 (P.L.1225),entitled “An act concerninggame
andotherwild birds andwild animals;andamending,revising,consolidating,
and changing the law relating thereto,” making it lawful for certain
handicappedpersonsto huntbig gamewith semi-automaticshotguns.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(a) of section704,actofJune3, 1937 (P.L.1225),
known as “The GameLaw,” amendedJuly 3, 1963 (P.L.208),is amended
to read:

(a) Unlawful MethodsandDevices
Section 704. Unlawful Methodsof Hunting.—It is unlawful for any

personto shootat or to shootfor anywild bird or wild animal unlessit is
plainly visible to him, or to dig, cut, or smokeor in any othermannertake
any live wild bird or wild animal,other thanapredator,out of its denor
placeof refuge,exceptthat woodchucksmaybe dug outof their densin
cultivatedfields,undertheconditionsstipulatedin theprecedingsection.

Exceptasotherwiseprovided,it is unlawful to huntfor, catch,take,kill,
or wound,or attemptto catch,take,kill, or wound any wild bird or wild
animal of anykind throughthe useof, (a) whatis commonlyknown asan
automatic gun or an automatic firearm of any kind, except that
semi-automaticshotgunsmay be usedfor hunting andkilling smallgame,
predators,and unprotectedbirds; and except that a semi-automatic
shotgun may be usedfor hunting and killing big game by a person
having sufferedan amputationof oneor both hands if theshotgunhas
been limited to a three-shell capacity in magazine and chamber
combinedby a plug in such a manner that theplug cannotbe removed
without disassemblingthegun; (b) or amagazineshotgunto huntfor any
bird or animal, other than big game, unless it has been limited to
three-shellcapacityin magazineandchambercombinedby aplug in such
amannerthat theplugcannotbe removedwithout disassemblingthegun,
or a swivel gun or an air-rifle, or the apparatusknown as a silencer;(c) or
from an automobileor vehicleor boator craft of anykind, propelledby
anymechanicalpower; (d) or to set,lay or preparefor useor to use any
bait, hay, grainor other food, or any trap, snare,set-gun,net,bird-lime,
deer-lick,pit-fall, turkeyblind or turkeypen; theterm“set-gun”asherein
usedmeaninganycontrivance,device,or firearm capableof discharging,
or projecting, a deadly chargeor missile,which is set to operatein the
absenceof the owner; (e) or to make use of, or take advantageof, any
artificial light, battery, or other contrivanceor device, except that
artificial lights suchasareordinarily carriedin the handor on the person,
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may be usedfor the purposeof taking raccoons,opossums,skunks and
foxes;(f) or to makeuseof anymethodor devicenotspecificallypermitted
by this act,for thepurposeof catching,taking, wounding,or killing wild
birds or wild animals.

APPROVED—The18th day of October,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 240.

a..
Secretarpof the Commonwealth.


